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Crucif ixion does not mean the death or de-

struction of one's facult ies or powers; but i t
is a Divine method or process, by which the
action of our facult ies is changed from their
independent self-pronoted movements, to a state
where they move by the will of God, and in
the Spi r i t .

The procuring cause is the death of Christ
on the cross. "Knowing this, that our oldman
is crucif ied wi th Him, that the body of sin migbt
be destroyed. " The body of sin is that stream
of natural activity and l i fe that is ever f low'
ing.  I t  is  ca l leddeathbecause i t  is  separated
from God. Death is separation from proper en-
vironment. "Dead in trespasses"-trespasses of
the law of  Div ine indwel l ing.

In the plan and mind of God the whole body
of sin of t tre race was nailed to the cross of
Jesus Christ. I t  rui l l  eventually be abolished
frorn the earth. This is now made experimentally
effectual, an accomplished fact in every believ-
er according to the proport ion of faith.

The experinental application of the cross
of Christ to fallen nature may be understood
inthis way. The cross was madeby placingtwo
pieces of wood, one horizontal, the other per-
pendicular. This corresponds to two natures:
the earthy nature of man, parallel with the
earth; the heavenly nature, pointing toward
heaven.

The beginnings of crucifixion come when one
seeks the Spirit, and the power of God deals a
severe blow to the old man. Some seem to re.
ceive the Spir i t  in a shallole measure, due to
lack of crucif ixion.

As one beginsthebapt ized Spi r i t  l i fe ,  he is
to "Reckon yourselves deadindeedunto sin, and
alive unto God." This reckoning is made an actual
fact by the inwrought work of the Spirit which
accompanies genuine faith. Persistent assert ion
of faith gives opportunity for God to work.

Jesus taught, "lf any man will come after me,
let hin deny himself, and take up his cross daily,
and fo l low me."  Lu.9:23.  Thisdoes notmean,
make a cross or do penance, but take the cross
given by the tord.

To take the cross is to receive whatever trial,
persecution, reproach, chastening, distress or
adverse circumstance that may come to us, as
directly ordered or permitted by the Lord for
our crucif ixion. "Humble yourselves underthe
mighty hand of God. "

IThen Paul was given a thorn in the f lesh, he
besought the Lord thrice. I{hentold, "My grace
is suff icient for thee: for my strengtb is nade
perfect in weakness, " his att i tude immediately
changed. He said, "Most gladly therefore wil l  I
glory in my inf irmit ies, that the power of Christ
may rest upon me. Therefore I take pleasure in
inf irmit ies, in reproaches, in necessit ies, in
persecutions, in distresses for Christ 's sake:
for when I an weak, then am I strong. " II Cor.
12 :9 ,  10 .

This sets forth the proper attitude of cross
bearing, as again expressed by Paul, "But God
forbid that I should glory save in the cross of
our Lord Jesus Christ by whom the world is
crucif ied unto me, and I unto the world." Gal.
6:14. So here are the right att i tudes toward

Persecution. "Rejoice and be exceeding
glad. " "Rejoicing that they were counted worthy
to suffer shame for His name. r' ,At midnight
Paul and Silas prayed and sang praises unto
God. " Mat. 5: t I ,  t2; Acts 5:4l; 16:25,

Loss. "I have suffered the loss of al l  things,
and do count them but dung, that I may win
Chr i s t .  Ph i l .  3 :7 ,8 .

"Patient in Tribulation. " "I am exceeding
jovful-]n ai l  our tr ibulation." Rom. 12:12; l l
Cor .  724-6.

"Endure Chastening. " "That ye might be par-
takers-6FEG-E6TIneK " Heb. t2:5-Lt.

Trial and Temptation. "lTherein ye greatly
rejoice, " though through manifold temptation le
are in heaviness for a t ime: "That the tr ial
of yo'ur faith, being much more precious than
of  go ld. "  I  Pet .  L :5-7,  So we see the t rue
attittrde is one of crossbearing, of humble sub'
mission, patient endurance, rejoicing "in the
Lord alway, and again I say rejoice, " "Giving
thanks always for all things unto God and the
Father in the name of our lord Jesus Christ."
Phi l .  424;  Eph.  5:20.

Subnitt ing to the cross sorrowful ly, reluc'
tant ly ,  se l f -p i ty ing ly ,  has t i t t le  va lue,  but
brings much suffering, Joyful cross bearing
lessens the pain and f inal ly i t  becones a pleas"
ure.

The purpose and effect of properly takirtg
the cross is the loosening of the wil l  from act '
ing independently of the wil l  of Gocl, ancl f  inal ly
brings the wil l  of man to be paral lel with the
wil l  of Godand in union therewith, so that one
can saywi th g ladness,  " l  lovetbe wi l l  o f  God'
To kncw the wil l  of God is to knorv what I

choose to do. " .
"They who are of the Christ bave crucified
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thefu f lesh with al l  i ts passions and cravings. "
Gal. 5:24. (Syriac version). "If  ye through
theSpir i t  do mort i fy  thedeeds of  tbebody,  ye
shal l  1 ive."  Rom. 8:  13.  True cruc i f ix ion is
by the inward working of the Spir i t ,  by self-
denial through or in the Spir i t .

I t .s purpose is to do away with ai l  affection,
appetite, desire, and passion that is not in
harmony and control of the Spir i t  o f God.
Faternai ,  conjugal ,  and soc ia l  a f fect ion is
God-created. So is i t  true of al l  the attach-
ments and instincts of the heart nature. The
wrong is not in these tendencies themselves;
but i t  is intheir perverted and independent-of-
God-act iv i t ies.  Cruc i f ix ion is  a  process for
the purpose of separating from perversions and
restoring to function in God.

l,{ental crucif ixion is well  described in i ts
orocesses in  I I  Cor .  10:3-6.  I t  is  t ,he capt ivat -
ing of the mind processes of reason, perception,
imagination, memory, etc. ,  t i  11 the r 'r ind becomes
a control ledmind. This is wrought b: ' the power
of  God appl ied to  the mind in  cruc i fy ing pro-
cesses through the blood of Jesus. By repeat-
edly denying wayward a.ct ivit ies and faith in
Gcd's working, the mind becomes conquered or
cruc i f ied,  set t les down in to a s tate of  rest ,
and becomes a servant of nan and God.

The tongue or power of speech is a most way-
ward part of the human being. There is a great
delight intalking, innate inhuman nat,ure. This
must be crucif ied in al l  i ts varied forms,
through prayer, faith and self-denial. "I f  any
marr bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own
hear t ,  th is  man's  re l ig ion is  va in. "  Jas.  1 :26.

When the processes of crucif ixion are com-
plete in  wi l l ,  hear tand mind,  such an one nay
truly say, " l  am crucif ied with Christ: never-
the less I  l ive:  yet  not  I  but  Chr is t  l iveth in
rne: and the l i fe rvhich I norv l ive in the f lesh,
I  l ive by the fa i th  of  the Son of  God."  Gal .
2 :20 .  Then tha twork  desc r ibed  i n I I  Co r ' .  5 :17
easily fol lows and is completed. " l f  any man'be 

in Christ, he is a new creation: old things
are passed away; behold, all things are come
new.  

t t

" I  be l ieve in thedemonstrat ionsbut  I  do not
l ive in them. I want the secret things. lYhen
the glory struck Saul of Tarsus it  did something
f or him. Whlr are we satisf ied with the outward?
lThy not prers on into something deeper? God
wants us to get more than the theory. He wants
i t  worked out  in  us."

Seeley D. Kinne

The Climb of Faith
Mrs. E. E. Moon

In Isaiah 2:2 we read: "And it  shall  come to
pass in the last days, that the nountain of the
Lord's house shatri  be established in the top of
the mountains, and shall  be exalted above the
h i l l s ;  and  a l l  na t i ons  sha l l  f l ow  un to  i t . "

Just recently the Lord has brought this
Scripture to our notice. I t  says, "The house
of the Lord shall  be established on the moun-
tains. " The Lord is building a habitation for
Himself: a place for His dwell ing. I  real ize
that in each individual case this is so, and it
is a wonderful thing that the Lord can cone
right down here on this earth and have l-tris
throne, and the Holy Ghost l ives in t is and has
His habi ta t ion in  us.  "God shal l  be wi th  thera
and be their God and there shall  be no niore
death; neither sorrow nor sighing, and t l- le Lord
shall  take up His abode." I praise the Lord
that we as l ively stones are matrr ing up thi:;
dwel l ing p lace.  Our  p lace of  dwel l ing is  not
down in  the va l ley,  but  i t  is  on top of  the
mountain.

I want vou to notice what is on top of t l ie
mountain. I t  says that the house of the Lord.,
or  these l ive ly  s tones,  shal l  be establ ished on
the lop of the mountains and shall  be exalted
above the h i l ls .  I  never  saw that  in  tbere
before. I t  is the house of the Lord that, is
established on the top of the mountains and that
is  go ingtobe.exal ted above the l i i l l s .  I  sa id,
"Lord, what about these hi l ls?" IIe showed me
that the majority of us have been ci imbing r.rp
these hi l ls, but u'hen we reach the top of onr:
of the l i t t le hi l ls rve thought we haci reached
the top,  when there were other  h i l ls  to  c l imb.
He also said that we had to cl imtl up ft ir thrr.
I{an5, years ago I struck the top of ahill ancl tr
thought I hadall  that there was tohave. I had
tbe fu l l  Gospel :  sanct i f icat ion,  heal ing and
the coming of the Lord, but the Lord showecl
me that I had just struck a l i t t le hi l l .  There
are a lo t  o f  fo lks down on a i i t t le  h i l l  and they
are sti l l  down there. The Lord wants them to
come up higher.

About twenty-f ive years ago, when God bega.n
to nove in such mighty ways, i t  was so wonderful
that nnult i tudes of people al l  over the p;orld rap.
idly came into the baptism of the Spir i t .  I t
was a wonderful thing to see the Lord l i f t ing
people from the natural realm into the spir i t-
ual realnn. But soon aft.erwarcl people thought
theyhadreceivedorgotten al l  that they needecl


